Integration solutions for Keyscan Aurora users

This video management system (VMS) integration module allows Keyscan Access Control Systems users to retrieve video feeds through OpenEye Web Services (OWS) or through direct connection via IP address to view video feeds within the OWS viewer in the Aurora interface.

When licensed, the Keyscan Aurora software interface couples access control and video management into one convenient platform accessible by anyone with Aurora Client installed on their PC.

**Simplified Connectivity**
The OWS Viewer in Keyscan Aurora establishes a connection to recorders through OpenEye Web Services’ Web Connect technology.
This improves connection reliability and eliminates the need to manually enter or update connection settings.

**Video Verification of Alarms and Events**
This OWS integration enables both live and retrospective video verification of alarms and events through the OWS viewer application.

**Native Video Interface**
View live or archived video from OWS recorders directly in the OWS viewer.
Features and benefits:

- Direct connection, managed through the cloud, between Open Eye web service and the OWS viewer in Keyscan Aurora software.
- Support for OWS Web Connect functionality.
- Transmission of live and recorded video from cloud web service to OWS viewer.
- View recorded video from online transactions.
- Search video and access control events by date and time.
- Control camera PTZ functions using OWS viewer.
- Select views of cameras in 1, 4, 9, and 16 pane viewer preferences.
- Apply some or all cameras to active maps and floor plans. Click camera icon(s) to bring up the cameras’ live feed within the OWS viewer.
- Programmed alarm events can activate a video pop-up and/or floor plan active map with device icons for instant camera selection and viewing of the alarm area.

Typical application:

Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>EAUR-OEOS - Aurora OpenEye OWS video integration license</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>Keyscan Aurora Ver. 1.0.19 or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Eye integration software installed*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAUR-OEOS integration license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite</td>
<td>Fully installed and functioning OWS application and valid Open Eye OWS account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Must be connected to OWS cloud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Visit openeye.net/integrations/keysan to download integration software and installation guide.
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